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Bonnie Brie:

LIn this age of the d 
it was almost ajoreapne i 
that somebody would i ans 
stage that charming g^up 
Beside the Bonnie It! 1er 
Rev. John Watson (p 1 
however, it is fortunate to:

of the literary and art 
the dramatization fount .ed \ 
sketches is from the | clev 
James Mac Arthur, a fifeot 
has tenderly preserve}) tl 
pliere which is deeniéd c 
chief charms of the Kilei 
ies. When the play wii: fir 
few person's believed th it I 
drolleries could be stajgod. 
the result of MacArth 
tion seems to be a hjj-h c 
dy which also contains the 

' ement which has endtj: red 
Laren to the reading’ pt 
transformation of I.apilai
is the central theme 
^f the book, ' and in t*mi; 

>» this character, .Bo ot! 
the New York Jourljpl, ■ 
part is so fine that, i 

; art and seems nature 
The Bonnie Slier 

same company is a 
attraction at 
turn engagement on: M 
10th- Sale of seats open's 
day, Feb. '5th.
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The publisher oi tie] bes 
paper in the Maritime pr 
writing to us states 11 

“I would say that;' i| do 
of a medicine that hSs|sto 

~ol time like MINARtl'ÿ L 
It ha's been an unfailing 
our household ever sine 
member, and has ouftited 
would-be eompetitorsj and

DON'T SUFF 

ALL WI!

Read This Evidence i 

• Today to 
With Dr.
Pills.

t
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Sciatica is neuralgip 
nerve. Its origin is ge: 
atism and is the direct 
ing- cold. For this tea 
is commonly known ‘‘soi 
tism.” 3

There is only onej thin] 
fui than Sciatica and 
treatment of it as pra 
sickening burning 
one of the forms i 
by the old school 
too often this is entir

ol

s

the
cm

relief gained is (but 
is a ‘scientific tact t

the
It

jority of sciatica pages 
exposure to cold when tt 
in an anaemic or bloôdlef 
in which the nerve .is lit 
ed. It needs no arÿum 
.any reasonable person th 
nerve cannot be fed! by 
tion of a hot iron to tlx 
It may deaden thej sciai 
a time but it will! nbt i 

Absolute rest is| the 
proper medical trehttnen 
Dr. Williams’ Pint Pill 
tually make new tilojod 
the starved" nerves,] wi 
cases.

Mr. H. W. Await j is 
leading merchants] of H 
A few years ago be wa 
ferer from this excrjucis 
He says: “The attack 
that I had been Pfi V 
time. The cords :oj m 
all drawn up and ! I: co 
along with the aijjl of 
pain I suBered was ten 
in misery both day and 
movement caused ira; s 
only those who have 
with sciatica knodf. 
several doetorsi hut 
help me a bit. Ini lict. 
gan' to think mV cotidil 
less, when Dr . lÿitliei 
were brought to ! nj y 
a half dozen boxçs, 
entire quantity before 
efit. But I was pneou 
a second half dozen b 
fore these were all gom 
of the trouble disàp 
only this, but 1: was 
health in "every way. 
readily understood) 1 
siege of pain I had su 
bedly run down. I: ca 
highly of Dr. Willil 
can’t recommend ; t 
to other suSerers. ’• 

Sciatica is stubho 
treatment and the pa' 
ers for years. p|.r - 
Pills do not simply r 
They cure the disease 
watery blood They 
new blood and life 1 
ect and powerful cur 
such diseases as 1 rhe 
tnia, general debility 
ects of the grip. As 
pend upon the blood f 
Dr. WilHams' Pin? Pi 
led for the treatmen 
most severe nervous 
as neuralgia, partial 
Vitus dance and loc 

v IAs a tonic for the hi 
they are used everyw 

success, huit 
bodies and bridging 
health to pale iknd 
Bold by all 
mail at 50c
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A cr.cklng.or bough.. . plunging r* ÆgflBf *"h, 8 ' *h "ln« Vf «,aru*

.le through the fallen leave,. red l*o- ■^*7/ f I u * ‘ j***t p- » _/; . , ^9 fi J 1 BBMéW.I I thought 1 d ask you here fust tobe turned sharply. her ryes bright her ■MM'/ \ wh8t mischief you had on hand.™
ru^ee. leaping to face- Evelyn Ashe! gMgHgf f I knew there wa. something up
The quick .park died ftom her ey^ the ^ |^| f M? M ILL You're very clever. Evelyn, too clever
tide of hot color ebbed from her dell- 1 B j < giW) 1U /jgPg'ÆSL at time*, but if I were you 1 think
cate face. ■■ A.he . .me dealing i | JULflK'Js' 1 f JÜMHMW I'd try the possible.>
through the bushe. and wtlh . MLi HffM Htbr I 1 . jg /TIMW “H 1. not only I who
hasty, half-.urprtwd gl.n. e around. iP^VsflrHlVVVnnT 1 1 Wr* JEBMiiwStiMtaSM 7 1 think." ..Id A.he. with «

"1 fancied I heard a cry. hut I *u*t ShBB-,WlIjL L(il*81/^aWgaML.'ÆEfftMHBgl laugh, “but, after all. if one  .......
have been mistaken." he raid, sa he ,IgMMH 1. anything lmposalble?" Hun Ini, back
looked doubtfully the girl standing ' tBBHH against the high marble mantelaheif
so pale and stilt on the brink of the J MBimKMl white once, but now yellowed with the
sullen, sluggish water. She did not u ;wmljy f years
look like a damsel In distress. The lady’s eyes ran over the tvi
was certain he 7 jHBHu graceful figure and the
pals or terror. He, too, knew the mem- a» *f she were appraising them point bv
cries which jiung thick abgut this spot wBkWgfe, UfBjfSsWqS^/t point.
-was it possible they'were awak- "Not enough,
ing within her? a Judicial summing-up air.

"A cry.? It must have been .fancy. BVÊf. you've got some trump up your sleeve
said isobel. “1 at least am In MBK.-WK £&rki which would be quite In character No

no need of a rescuer today," forcing a BHBbdoubt you think you have. Bui if
piteously at Cony-era smile. "I owe you quite enough al- were no other reasons.

•Oh, Bas». I thought our troubles ready." marriage 1s an affair oT high portes
were at an end. hut they seem only be- "You are In need of a word of eau- " WjlfiBttftjpg' arranged long beforehand and.
ginning. Have you spoken to her? tion. then." said Ashe, letting her I set jMgEI|gHgE' i ot Davids unacountable shtlly-snaiiv.
Surely she has not-----" words pass "Do you know that you . J Kfïg^SSS^ Ing. 1 think they'll pull ihls one off t'. i

•No." said Basil bluntly. He could are standing uncomfortably near the nnHmgKMB- «FLIWfl f!MliBm3u^£ J f -unless, of courte, there is some t,,.!,
not trust himself to utter more than edge, and these banks are very «reach- > 7 KHmU\IW^' ^ ’^apede. for young Conyers' bean y
the hare monosyllable. eroue-tbey are rotten-see, and as ://///In It now, which 1 don't think U

■Then 1 wish you had." cried poor lsobel drew away with a caie’ess laugh, ’imMQ3S!S9tA7^7^Mr^.J Ilf! A BEBaE^ first, and no wonder, for he ha, tir-!i
Ladv Stormont, and as Basil Conyers he stamped heavily on the overhanging WSjgmBfBmlSs&Sggl^jiilj 'Ml TET-^ and blood to deal with now. not a w.h-
•trode in savage silence out of the room. grassy edge and then stepped swiftly 1 TtMRp fy.uSm&R’ =ë=^r brought-up shadow. 1 like the
bitterly conscious that his golden mo- back. 'ad spoke up the other night,
ment was past, he might weU be ex- A fissure opened, widened, yawned and /fri/Vf*7Æ&-"- ^mtSTWWMmhave to reckon with him."
cused for feeling himself a moat cruel- tben- with a -quiver, a great clod W7lm&&B&i8ES£ "Yes, I'd better begin to lay
ly ill-used man. If this were the re- long undermined by the leaping curt on ,fe VrXrtJ Plap of campaign," said Ashe Jesting!.
ward 'of sore restraint, of sealou.ly tlM .lowly down into in. dee, water ----------—------ ' when a second time the "doof oy vT.r.i

of hard-kept faith. which seemed to auck It under and and "Mr. Conyers" was «moanced
then closed silently ovsr It. Ashe looked Lady Carruthers broke Into
at Uoheh She had pa^ed a nttle^ . :f her elfish laughs, while the two y.H
, 1^0“ue ~ Cd T? the III I. k men exchanged nods, which are an
~ld thh,e ZSteSJ! À a a ^ to ,rteud jr -

■WSI • ..Sêî^S#"^ 5 "You-ve^meTe^pat. Basa,. tetd

stood there much longer," ÿr--"—*' « the old lady, "but If you’d been Ueniiiu
saïd^SoM ot tuct- __________•________________________________________ the door a minute sooner you d havenaUotT<ftown*?nto*thetdàt?°all-conceal- ce^Uon to th°er g°en?ra|hru!e " “ ““ tX"
leared—for ^d thtsto^indSt Utàtutà&PSSr ““«eh obliged, though l dont know
Alder^Poo? have deserved the bad rep- wtB 1 ve done to deserve It. It s ra.u-
H^SL? sSTo$d & 1----------------- -———Z2L—;— s.Ms.w,w^
then1 sheKturned haway3 adUt^w'sLiver: ‘“I fancied I heard a cry, but I most have been mistaken,’ he said.” said Basil with a laugh™* °Uler Um ' 
•Let us go; I don't like this place; It -- ln fay dlspleasao.

gives me the creeDa. It la strange, isn't , . . ana no doubt y04111 deserve it iuu.
it for I ought to like It. I believe I steady lnalstence, with a proud humility He must tell her, and since he was not but what's the very latest bulletin o!
used to haunt the Round Wood and this of look and tone, which stayed the girl's here to answer—perhaps that Testament our young lady? Mr. Ashe has brought
meehwettôday?<p<!rhapa1l hopwvtolfnd phrank ^rorn^he0glow'kindling ln the with her breath sobbing ln her throat, post haste^to^tormom.'for'lu'‘■“tu
"^Syôu^TâUSa place W^sîgMtîSife^-gS: SS»? 5PU "aVe ^ later “
t'ne’s* tiujughta^ and'mwnory?"* P°fl °“ Jmno't “ èhSl«*ÿfo fusTnow' in* fie^e I'nd raSer JhortTyUC "People ^ve^h^l

lsobel shook her head. "No, that me standing white and pure beside thar lb* ora were open.. She bad no Uioujjht klnd_ but reàlly there has been ratiwfl
teems wholly gone now: I only want to dark water I thought It She wss^nin^ Rhc' wa»'rfriven hv^ the a needless fuss made over'lt."
get away," quickening her steps up the contrast between you and the black she was doing, she JJfa '“betters, pa- "Oh, come, you mustn't be too hard
narrow path. stream of a man s life. AU I ask Is that devouring need-to toiow. l^etws, pa on us. P.emember that lsobel

' And yet when 1 first saw you stand- will not send me away; that you pers, deeds, she recklessly turnwi over a pubHc cberacter at presenu
mg by the water's edge, ' said Ashe, will not take from me what I have—the «nd tnrew a«We, then as sne siarame the smile which always accompaniedaursa Su‘Sw°a“ es» srus.»sva»,&r» ggti^pEaUQhS sÿmrjMufc-tjm; ss
ÏÏ'ïÆÜ’bîSsVïïâaï'ÏÏSnlÆfe: K”p“ KV.S. K H.. S£,ciîiT.te»'S,'lï,jel'S'hïS«" ««.“SÆSIf8'"'-”" “
‘*1 am glad It Is not the you who used JJWA* rang with all the force of ^uth— with a gasp of fright she stood star- ‘1 daresay there’s
to l°ve thta place who to I found hers • they were true, for no man is ing at it. There was some jewelry— sense talked, but it's to be hoped people
t09S*L .. !llf „ tiSSaa2? in rinS8 chiefly, swept together in a little will have found something else to ehat-

Why — do you dislike it, too?” tlu’ead of truth Is thrown uppermos m heap, liome letters, and—all that she had ter about before they come home again.'*
q“xr£?y>;.,* ..f. , . . tJ th®Xrteb WhvfBhmiid vmi »n U-wh»t e-ves for—a shabby little black Testa- “They going abroad, then? So

No, but if I had met your old self No, v,hy *h°u 1 a >ou go, I wnat ment with a brass clasp! There it was Lady Stormont is to have her way?'*
dreaming by the river today—pardon have I to do with it? faltered lsobel. as -the Impossible had happened! said Ashe.

JÿSzîiiF your phrase, but it the eatolon-charged voice broko. and For a moment her impulse was to “Yes.1' said Basil,, in rather a “What
i* v©ry descriptive—I should have met *h® glowing eyes seemed to hang on her ( lose tlte drawer, and flee from what the deuce Is that to you?” tone. Ashe s
the Mss Stormont whom 1 saw in 25sTf?r’ J*he y®*.half-bewlldareaj half- the had done, to forget it if she could, air Of previous information nettled him.
London, Mr. Conyers’ fiancee,'’ with frightened, and In her inexperience per- tut with a slow and shrinking hand ‘ Best thing they could do.” said Ashe, 
slow deliberation. “No, stop, lot me baps a httle flattered even at this .«he forced herself to lift the little book leaning back again against
speak, you think me motel y imperti- strange, sudden outburst, and for the Why did the sight of it. «he very feel- piece.
n-nt*K as the 8Tlrl «>und on him m2Et?nt ^ahv t ?f îl in her hand, seem famtliar? Conyers turned pointedly to Lady Car-the narrow path with haughty. “Then I ask one thing more—all I ask Slowly she undid the clasp, looked at ruthers.

*** ** *" *” the inscription in its faded ink, at the “Lady Stormont agked me If 1 would
iy!1wePvelope.' at the thick, faded lock .let you know---- ” he began.
c* hair, and stood breathless, rigic. “Oh, that accounts for it,” broke in 

, ,, „ . - his hostess, “ ‘I was wondering to what^ iSE8 HiJiPn» 1 owed the honor of this visit,' as people
<nt*A ?î^r,rhîoi-ÿjSiiiSPi«h^sîLkinS'^o used to ?ay in novels when I was fool-

.h.t i. thAM nr/ish eno Jgh to read them. I’ve more'yJJVJÎ, ÏLnie*Unt0- aslZI am3nt0 whin ranf^ajndS walls sense now, and 1 wonder people addle
lsobel Impatient- n?“”’ the roof and wall their brains with them when there’s a

Inga round him “flings Imnstif lnsUitc- dozen stories going on around them; It
lively on moti ’̂r earth onhto find In they had eyes to see, and then you can't
sink horror that last refuge betraying take a peep at the last chapter. There's
him—the solid earth rocking giddily like ,,'S!ie,nA n°”the works of his own puny bands Rather an exceptional case, put in

Where was she? What was this—was Ashe, a case of Twopence colored 
this madness? Madness—worse, it was compared with the Penny plain j>f 
memory! Memory from w&ich she avfSf®;.a3®!S£SLi i
frôm* ^,V=ehr d e a t h EU ae I f * mi glft^ti a v e* no "anJln' her^M c!fa%

p She struggled up'to her knees, and “ '^hl' if‘many ”and_ 11 ve happllyever 
dashed back the bright, disordered hair afterward; all charming >oung ladies 
from her face. do, ’ said Ashe.

Looking down upon her agony was a “But whom? That’s whatiwantto 
pale face andz shrinking wistful eye*— know, and more than I, no doubt, with 
her old self! x a glance from Ashe s expressionless

She laughed—laughed aloud, for dee- countenance to Basil's rather disgusted 
pair has ever laughed at command, face. “Of course, I mean to live to 100 
though its tears have been scorched dry If only to see. Anyhow, there will be 
by the fire that Is not quenched. But plenty trying to solve the problem and 
the horror of it overwhelmed her. She finding business abroad this autumn—" 
flung out hehdess hands. Conyers got to his feet suddenly. “I

"Oh. God—oh, God—oh, God!" shall be forgetting Ladv Stormont's
The thick walls of the great room message, ' he said, abruptly, when the 

echoed to a cry. not loud but awful. A incursion of some local callers put
cry of one drowning in deep waters, the an end to the talk, but not to the
cry as of one drowning ln deep waters, subject, though Conyers hastily de 
as Death and Despair drag him strug- parted. Each visitor had his or tier 
gtlng and agonising down—and down— version of, or theory about. Miss Stor- 
and ever down to the depths below. mont s sudden Indisposition, to which

w-rt tn her ail the matins of -'rT?-»1- " *. Ashe listened with an inward smile.
a?me ' Ashe thmight as he • • • • ~ • He had little doubt as to the cause offrconÆfUyOU?Mcuûting slr Davld =ame Into the library, and. jW'hn'tStt*™- 

chance*. He would risk it. In one as was fast growing a ha.bltj ,hls .eyfs regret his forcing of the pace. Whenstride he wa* at her aide again. Their sought his daughter’s face, helmet Miss Stormont again, it would
talk was not over yet. upon him from the wall. But beneatn be under different conditions, he con-

“Perhaps I am offending again, but & from the hearth a figure rose and fidentlv reckoned,
have you heard that a little lestament turned on hlm a ta ce °îrv1daea outflung From Torrans he made his daily In-
waa the only thing In your possession that the eyes burned. qulries, receiving ever more reeasur-
on yourixreturn home?” accusing hand clutched a little black j* builetins as the glrl'u quick vl-

laobel stared, w hat had this to do book. , , . voice that tality reasserted itself after the brief
"fîSf^uSeTheard of It." with a ,»ok J%1°

a=i when,ss.? M''csh
had asked to see it, her mother, she re- rutPTrs VTX brought the household hurrying to
membered now, had Put^ the tMtter CHAPTER XIX the library, lsobel had been found
.Ckflet Æ LADY CARRUTHERS RECEIVES. gg«h

'n*Hav« you seen U? îiaa.S,re Dp^r Z^X1-13 Lady Carrutt'ers W^a *1?'"* Basilf'itad'‘proinptly5but s”*?eriy laid
shown It you? J’ont on Ashe. For f 1 by a heaped-up Ore ln her draw* the blame upon the episode of the por-
hlmself since hei had heard ofthe Tes- II , room, the biggest, squarest trait Each privately feared that In
tement from $•<■£«•,&• ^have^he ^ room in her big. square old ^^7r0yr \\eerepXfulh excltlmel?^»

"If not-----".Sîî^ïtîher house, which, though It stood ln a good- account for Isobel's state. Lady Stor-
.nren t we geumg rather ,lled park had only a big. square lawn mont might have felt almost as bit-

word whlchCshe hid heard her mother o«*ween it and the ^iïh froadhal and a!d hfd ït‘nofbeen" only “o Evident
use, and she was very qulck tTi a,_ Amid the crowd of ohaira a“ how keenly he was suffering, while
slmilattng new words or a®w *deaa couches, the little crumpled-up fig- lsobel lay nerveless and speechless.
"What Is all this •^tVX1fb$£tameM ure by the Are might at a first glance begging, if she spoke at all, to be let
ÎS?,k .“me u‘hKrh.JritT have passed unnoticed, but as the door ^moTheY ha^
w?th a* smile. -1 shall tell you when opened and Lady Carruthers looked ihou^hwHh aninward ^Ln„1 amlle'
I see It," end she turned away, and this sharply round, her presence at once ..M® darling, if you go Pbact~to vmir 
time Ashe ntd6 no attempt to follow dominated her cumbrous surrouiid- solitary was’s in this fashion i «,>* 1*1h£ He h.d shot his bolt, he could lags as completely a, it ruled any èegl” tl Uilnk that you hax-e f?Snd
onlv wait * r circle of her acquaintance. vour ‘old self’ asraln.”V?|th swift, unhesitating step* t*o- “And what new* of ICilmeny today?” gho had reproached herself sore'y
bel walked back to- the house, and j?he asked, briskly, as Ashe entered. for her words when with a shudder 
through the hall, And “She Is better ‘boadily Sim told her daughter had turned her face to
herself time t* think, went straight me In a burst of cox-ldence, said- the wall; but next morning, to her sor
te the library. What she meant to Ashe, smiling. Whether he meant to prise, lsobel had suddenly declared htr-
say or do she did not know, but imply anything—ghat she was not bet- self to be quite able to come downstairs

* how the spell of her ignorance ter In some other way, I don't know." When Lady Stormont had seen her 
be broken. The library was -i wonder they keep that dodder- comfortably settled In the morning iee ground to her, and as she ing, o'd Idiot," said Lady Carruthers. îoom. amid a nest of silken cuMilonv

the great unfamiliar room wrathfullyj. In years. Sim might have on the broad, low couch by the win-
t ' Î^V/'yo'tinTüm^^bl1^ Tu! ^Se^c'e.fow. -he had said, with some hésita-

“From the hearth a figure rose and turned on him a face of death, save that the eyea burned.” f^^ïke'^keS11® ^and^otSf. ^wfidVM67 d^'Th^'iel u'oieTTut^^l^i^v'Jrn^SS

whether to her relief or her dleap- the girl fall 111 again—have a fit. or to see you. He has been so distressed
"Then It is to be hoped We shall es- to have married her. deemed himself Congers, I ought to say that It was polntment she hardly knew, that the whatever U was They 11 make h« ibout ^u. .Vou h.ve never seen him

cap# IV» began lsobel with a smile. set free fro*a the bond, and had noth- Lady Carruthérs who foro*<fthe state- «hinh had been run- she’* thatVlreadT’’^ ’ ' a contracted Kàs the1 airVa L5îltfl
r!1!” fani word^o^barofrilndthlD6” but cold rtM?' D^lR'^HE^Ît”%» nlng cold “nd iow lèaped up In a ^The eouati ?,7'Immensely sympa- whlna^ hcr mouth dr“eAense^'NOt

^t0^° °-- ,°.*,ne . haetlly ta, h J W2nd *he» Iaohelheran ta walk r««t for htîf tn •' 4 S IX wa* choking rebound, as her^cyes,. roving thetic, meantime. I met half a dozen ft it is too much for you, dear,', she:?«n^Whe£CUeu?ue£t Œ l«£fy ûp'ànd^^ogn'ïmîd the dànkrtSîu- hear any more. I. ^d' ™*' Æacquaintances between here and Stor- added hs.tlly seelr, e.ch
calm. Ing leaves. It could not be-that the does nbt matterto me what Mr. Con- \mg upon her from, above tue mont. . , “They tell me ether” Lid Isabel in an nd.Vg

•It is no use, Basil, my husband win past was dead ln all but this, that aa yerwmay have thought fit t&say." »fld lî^ ThSl - m,tate StormonVs'been like a cried fair, and voice? and Lady StormoS? went *
not even hear of it; I am quite helpless ; she must have once loved her cousin laobei cutting short this revised version ÏÏÜuiî * toward thpW nioturpP^?8had a Slm^its behind the door all day, but derina abitte^fvy what strange element
I shall soon not be able even to mention Bal'.l. she loved him still Though mero- of gaail * chlvalrousoutburs^. . 5{?ce *ln her dfatber'f room in her that won’t last. I’ve told Marian till ofT dtocord hird so cruelly Knaiefi1 all
her name-ah, lsobel !"-the note of ory had' d“h5,r. «dïuVw world ^‘mîd rt2.Teouldrom ?s tier's heart. wti!e therowa. none I'm tired that the one thing to do is and hsrmonvA ntl “
strain ln her voice giving place to one best, her breath q..'^e? b V*:?; îd a ?^^v>x,U of lSo?]'To2 l nSyht raise for her. She would know w bv. She to marry the girl. You'Ve always that fouST'mîn'wï. “ot‘he.lo,neW huV hio"Æ“. SSldT* Wu/^w.nrj'n ^hf^wltb . should b. kspt In the dark no longer. to your credit, and whatever happens.

standing beside her daughter In an at
titude somewhat suggestive of other 
feelings than cousinly. Her usual tact 
and Insight suddenly failed her. -

"Have you—" she faltered, half hope
fully, half reproachfully, and then her 
eyes. too. were caught by the empty 
space upon the wall, and she stopped 
abruptly.

lsobel saw the hot embarrassment 
leap to her cousin's face, and then her 
eyes followed her mother's to the blank 
wall, and the miasma of bitter, angry 
doubt, of fear a ltd of sorely hurt pride 
and love, which {iad been dispelled for 
a moment J>y Basil’s words as by a 
breath of fresh, wholesome open air, 
settled down again darker than ever.

"1 think I had better.follow my por
trait." she laid In a low voice out of the 
bitterness of her heart. "I don't think 
It Is only on the wall that there seems 
no place for me here."

Her mother sprang after her with a 
cry, but the girl was gone, light and 
swift as a vanishing sunray. and Lady 
Stormont sank Into a chair looking

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHAPTERS
lsobel Stormont, daughter of Sir David Stormont, a wealthy Scotch country gentle

man, disappears without leaving the slightest trace. She was a quiet, retiring girt 
with only one distinguishing feature—beautiful Titian hair, which had been a mark 
of the Stormont family for generations Her flance, Basil Conyers, comes from Lon
don to aid In the search for bar. and Anally receives Intelligence that a girl answer-
,ne<&S[ rMy.li abandoned dwell»,,. Her
clothes have been changed, and when she recovers she seems to be another girl. AU 
memory of her experiences has been wiped out by the 

she begins a new life. Her character Is quit, 
is Basil, whose affection for her heretofore has 

In cas of the pockets of her gown Is found an Old Testament. ' 
propriétés, and he seems un explainable perturbed over her return.

Various stories of the girl's experiences are circulated, and attract the attention 
of Evelyn Ashe, a fortune hunter, who meets her at a charity fete given st her home 
Meanwhile Sir David extracts a promise from Basil that he wUl not renew his en
gagement until Christmas, which ts four months away. Then, to 
further. Ashe saves lsobel from being run over by an automobile.

. the old Testament which Is In Sir David’s possession may contain 
of her seemingly i

e changed, end she
of the cousinly 
which Sir David so-

&§:and ^ si

complicate matter» 
». and discovers that 
a clue to the mystery

dual Identity.

his love, lees chivalrously determined 
that the girl should have fair play, 
that she should not be forced to a de
cision while half beside herself with 
pain and, passion, he might have storm
ed her maiden fortress then and there 
and borne the prise away. But the 
friendly, hearty, oomroonsenae tone, as 
It sounded to lsobel's ears, was an ex
cellent tonic for her excited, over
wrought fancy. Already that formless 
visionary dread was shrinking away 
before It, like a dream fading in day
light

"I knew, of course, you would think 
me foolish" she began, drawing away 
a little fifom the arm which he had 
ventured to put around the slight, .shak
en shoulders.

"Well." «aid Basil,

CHAPTER XVII
THE EMPTY SPACE.

NIGHT of deep, 
dreamless sleep 
often sets such a 

’ gulf between the 
emotions Of the 
night before and 
our waking recol
lections of them
that looking back 
across It, they seem 
to have faded and 
dwindled almost to 
Insignificance. Worn 
out. _Isobel had
slept long and late.

N and when at last 
she rose and looked 
over the many-col

ored garden diamonded with the heavy
dew of. autumn to the now familiar “But ft’s not all foolishness,” broke 

of hill and wood and river, half- in lsobel, suddenly raising her head,
seen through a gauzy veil of vapor. It the quick flash In her eyes seeming to
seemed hard, especially to eighteen dry her tear»; T wish It were, but you

to realize that life as well as can't deny It”
this fair world should not be "very "No, I don't deny It—not altogether,"
good." «aid Basil. "But will you let me say

With that wide restful beauty out- something, or try to say it, for I'm no
spread before her she was ready to good as putting things Into word
think that her passion of shocked pride "Oh, say what you like; but to most 
and hurt feeling must have been exag- people It 6 not difficult to find fault.
gerated. Surely she must have taken 1 have learned that much already.” Ui w-^LYING not only from the tapes-
her father's hasty words and action as a light, hard tone. Lf try room, but from the house,
much too seriously as he had apparently "T am not going to And fault. Iso- ^ lsobel took no heed where she
regarded hers. Of course. It had been bel'—and there was something ln his went; her one idea was to get
very silly of her to-lose her temper and voice which made the girl's bright out of sight as quickly as might be.
behave ln such a childish fashion, espe- which shePh^d half'‘wTthdrown trem- and ahe turned ,nt0 the fl”t path ‘V^]
ctally before her cousin Basil, and at bled back Into his clasp—"I wish 1 in* lnto the woods. When her first
the thought her radiant morning face could put It as I feel it; but some- headlong speed slackened, she xounclouded. "They might make aom. al- i&IV&^lhSS^ioL^ VV«“^ « K V'Sl'uST

\r^Cesnf raurtmir^y ffieSou.ly ; ^e^hin °Lw ‘ y*ou"°aea?nu^n B'nf tr^es noTTbaly^-ld. ft*
but though she used the Viçj« plwj1 the terrace” (In spite of himself Phty ing St effect of sunshine in tbe
pronoun It had likely a much more den- voice shook a little), T -thought 1 wood. Hanging between two of their
nlte significance. Still the sun was had never realized what happiness slender stems was a gaily-colored ham-
shining, sweet a Ira were blowing and meant till 1 had looked in vour faon ** mock. . .young blood wâs stirring wlthtn her Tes. I was happy—then/ said Iso- lsobel stood still and 1“C'«dTb“dab
and when at las- she came down stairs bel In a low voice, a mist Aiming thu her, a curious light ln her eyes. Though
she was ready again to look upon last dry brightness of her eyea her mother had deemed it wise to talk
night’s happenings almost as a bad Iten why shouldn't you be happy as little as might be about her strange 
dream still.", said Basil, stoutly. “Things disappearance and the events which

The great house was very silent as arc the same as they wera then had preceded it. the girl *ad '°‘’Ed
she oassed through the hall. Lady cept for the nonsense that hàs b '.m as may be supposed, heard every detail
Stormont was with Basil Conyers In talked. It people tell you you are front Justine's voluble chatter. Since
her morning room, and every one had changed, what does It matter? lie then she had avoided th# Round Wood
eone about the business or amusement yourself, that should be enough. I from a certain morbid shrinking, and
of the day lsobel stood .for a moment don t trouble about your o:d self or now suddenly to find herselfthere,
a a zi ne out Into the Viunshine vaguely your portrait any more. You've out- apart, as It were, front her own will,
ûîhl^fne whether she would go out at grown them both, thafe alt 1 know startled her strangely: After a long
onro*'toen she tuînêd to the tapestry you wouldn't want to be your old self moment's pause, while she looked round
005*' tbhfch even more than the hall, again, even if you could; you seem with dilated eyes and set lips, she

niaee of the family lo ïav® got Into a brighter, w^der moved slowly on down that narrow,was the gathering pi empty, end. world somehow.” slippery path which led straight to
and the guests ^^"^nd. she was "Do xou think sor-wltb a smilo of ihe Aider Pool, and on Its dark brink

tn^o1 fway when a sense of »}|y pleasure "But every one doesn't her feet stayed tn a drift of fallen
^thiSgMn^'struck her andt.he v»'*” WUh * ^ '™ morning had not fulfilled Its

gently. ""It's ^ CTro
and sudden. Her portrait she rae but if you had seen your father a. 1 blurring the sky and veiling the sun.
was gone! She stood stone-ettU as 11 gaw hlm when yo“ ^“rre “JJ? aa‘ Through the tree tops there went a 
she had been struck on the faM, staring would not wonder at h|m now aoyd“ chill, mournful sighing, though the
at the great blank space of ^ateiy anything he says or doea" Basil wSi '’lack, glassy surface of the deep wa-
faded' tapestry, which but X» „blté trying to convince himself now as ler wae still unruffled, lsobel stood
had been occupied by her '°w" wn well as lsobel, and, therefore cue- looking from the dark still water and
figure, by that wistful face, he ceeded with neither Perhan* h. r-i, the dank, rotting leaves at her feet,
and yet not her own. She sbe this, for he changed his ground “If UP through the thinning branches to ,d near what you would never haveoit against It-she had esidthat^he you,'ve lolt a g(fod dral-weU then the cold aky; then wUh a sudden wild heaVd It It had noT”»2n to”-then
hated It, and now it was A dKa ( tbat a great deal—try to think how much cry s^.e‘ flung out her hands as Ifahe with a swift change of voice—“I saw

A horror took her as she g m'which more you have gained, and that the were desperately trying to dash some you m town. Miss Stormont. Do you
empty wait She had no words^n wp>cn wlll go on growlng-1 knowl" ob8t^= aalda; . _h. think I forgit you? I sawyouarain
to voice J? tb2«»m?d^something will. Won't that help you?" raeetlne "^nd 'n very truth she was. She was Oh the terrace. I spoke to you1 I
the portrait there «'med her eyes. J ee-.ng vainly beating against that invisible held your hand-the chance was given
sinister, °™l'!””a;n, T°. ha picture* s!ie "Yes. but do you realiÿ think It will?" . ™rj'!L Jïhlf5d9^h[l?he heto'lt^Mcret me to do *ou a trifling service—U 
the mere removing or p vome. Her eyes kindled, melted, a faint flush vpwn meant much to me, that moment," «had a ya8huee^^tnr »“d toea^ng rose in her face. " a «rlm tlIenee ,ike that ot deatb hoareely "and then ‘that very night Ashe
tooVh .he ^“’hadb!en wiped out 0, J am .ure ^wUV saldBasi. h.sfhy , eoueln Basil could roe no h'1P~
exlstence, aSMt henceforth there was n.. and loosing awajr as hastl^ He was reason wby ghe ahould not be happy! j^rchtoe tones-'T heSrd f?om v?5r‘
place for her any more. . .. ^pn nrettv severe demand imon His words, which had seemed full of cousin himself that you were free **P Who had done It? Why had U been Pretty severe demand upon him ««If. _ hope and comfort now appeared to "My couxln-what did hi toy-whs.
done? The quertlons becamecBiniOT sa myB mother"-Is^l shdde“y Marked her c5?n*5ed T0fd a gh?3}}* mlc,k~ right had you to talk of mer dJ! '"Then who can?" In a flash. "My
as the first stun of be ^d f M,lcd back to the old subject-"and ?et she- "yd 'thT^e^e°e^ho" whïch Smê toVÎtoVô'r’îhe Thftn,nlgt!t- fa*her?" with a swift pang of premonl
l«r. What had a.|eddon Ua«t^ ^ £§ to^e"? Sth'ÇS.aT?’«ïi W MS,'David can tel. you-lf he win."
nnLr k’üftobe8he bad not‘reafly meant neved at finding a subje™ upo^ which 7rort'^br very'rolf Iby>P3t’hl»>Mannk nfaSr^ s^lV th»1 ,v«ry said Ashe slowly. 'Gt is not fob me, of
to’^do'în? harm, but was ̂  po-lbh, hjcould let Mm.elf go "I think. propi. ̂ in^e.sÇhlnd^ whlcb .‘^ome6 hid hl?bt"ù° doe'.'ïrot'Sîtt'erf ”!??. quU™ te “y WheU,er h' °Ueht “ ”
that she had been so mad, so wicked. need to be like her to be Ihe better for eous thing might lurk—happy, when true though—we are not enaaired" n ..V» , lhlnv ,hat „ ••: realty to spoil the picture before her great trouble I don't think It improves her own father loved that thing of she added, stiffly and resuming h« L,A,„ re^rerlna herself some-
father bad stopped her? Was that whj Us more ordlmtry mortals, though we paint and canvas more than his living rapid tv si It. resuming her lsobel. coldly reco ve rln g herself som e-
he had been so angry? She bad been are always told it does so—'sweet are child because It reminded him of the •‘Stay 1 bee you ” said *'«h« what from the strange excitement into
willing, eager to forget 'F but now she the uses of adverslty’-and «U the rest past—happy, when the man who must before 'her. 6 They had reached”»* SdCroaUzlne vrith^whon? she^'wal dts-
^e,ag,aw theatre5efiaesh8or PragPe°tn hU « «■“ . once have loved her. who at least wa, grassy Croîs sg.!^ 'Tn Ju^S to Mr* ?Silî^ toe *inî}o« he'r life
exeï' hSrd again these strange words. „ ___ - “If there Is anything I ought to know,
unrealized at the moment—words which I have no doubt my father will tell me,
ïh^ had almost persuaded herself she and though I cannot Imagine how 1
hid never heard. "My chlld-my leobe# V&f&T should need any help but his, I am «ure
—all that I have left of her—now ! , that you mean it kindly, and I thank
What did It mean? Was she so ebang- IÇrlW» - I ,i4fc you aB the same." and with a slight
ed then, that to her own father she z JL. ’rt-Y, , iUtiS - till- * Inclination of her graceful hra.d ahe was
was his child no longer, that all his .^■X^SStiwx. II n llllltl Hfl moving away as It their talk was now
love was for the lsobel who once had II U tnBIH Hr at an end.
been, and now even she was gone- 
gazing a flighted at the accusing emptl-
n*What*<Foesrft mean—oh, what does 
It meanT’ phe cried aloud, hearing a 
atep, a muttered exclamation behind 
her, and heedless In the contused 
whirl of her thoughts to whom she 
might have-appealed.

“It s a beastly shame, anyhow/ said 
a choked voice, while something ln 
the tome suggested that the speaker ■ 
had with difficulty suppressed a 
stronger adjective.

Turning around, she met the honest 
wrath of Basil Conyers' eyea f Her 
own brimmed over. All her mingled 
feelings culminated ln a gush of sobs 
as she stretched out appealing hands 
to him, the doubt, the hurt pride, 
which ever sounded an undertone of 
discord in her Intercourse with her 
cousin Basil, swept away for the mo
ment by her need of sympathy.

“Tell me," she whispered, struggling 
bard against the rising sobs, "what 
does it mean? What did I do? Did 
1 really hartn her—It—the picture, I 
mean ”

“No. of course, you didn't," said 
Basil, grasping t'ie trembling 
In a tense grijF. "any one migh 
known, that you wouldn't."

•Then why—why is my father so 
angry—can he not trust me? Oh. 
what's the good of pretending any 
longer," with a sudden change 
"Mv mother tries to, but It's 
my father cannot bear -the sight of 
me—he hates me. as I hated her," 
throwing out her hand wildly to the 
empty wall, “but now that she—that 
It Is gone, I don't know why It 1 
I suppose It Is foolish—but somehow 
1 feel afraid," and the hard, dry sob
bing conquered her, and broke Into 
a hot rush of tears.

"lsobel—my dear little cousin—for 
pity’s .sake, don't; 1 can't bear It, and 
don't speak like that—It Is foolish, dear, 
and in a little while you'll see It," said 
Basil dlejotntedly, struggling desperate
ly the while for a mere friendly protect
ing, blg-brother tone, while his whole 

. being was aflame to take the sobbing 
girl In bis arms, draw her head to his
brosst#__________________ — WtÊÊk
there, and probably 4t would have been 
the best and wisest thing he could have 
done. In the outrusb of love-excited 
feeling the barriers of pride and doubt 
were submerged for the time—a little 
more and they might have been wholly 
swept away, but once let the flood abate 
and they would rear themselves aga I ti
lt Is hard tbat a man should suffer for 
the beat that Is ln him. and If the young 
man had been less tenderly reverent ln

|A

a Stormont

J.
**<

Mlm with a laugh, 
‘,'I'd rather have your foolishness, as 
you call It, than other people's wis
dom."

Zi^
way Hit? 

You' i*
t

out myscene

guarded honor,, 
then----

.summers.

CHAPTER XVIII
"WHO AM" I?"

Is quite 
with

been a lot of non-

paeslon-charged voice broke, and 
glowing eyes seemed to hang on her 

answer. She was half-bewildered, half- 
frightened. arid ln her Inexperience per
haps a little flattered even at this 
strange, sudden outburst, and for toe 
moment Ashe looked for no more.

_ JSP___ ■BMHSBt ask one thing more—all 1 ask
frosen eyes, and * sudden flame in yet." he said, with unconscious em
ber cheeks. Are and ice at once. "Let phasls on the last-word. '‘Win _you be-
■(■■■■■■■EJSWiflfflpKlfke ■■Id never ha

the mantel-

on

phasls on the la
lleve that If.JAM»/ ------------- , ...
plain but ere long you may need It 
sorely—I am ready. If others fall, be
fore God, I will not. You do not under
stand me—you cannot remember.

"What do you mean—wh«t 1. 1 
remember?" exclaimed 
ly. and snatching her hands away. In 
the limpid clearness of her gray eyes 
there was no hint of consciousness, as 

perceived. “Why should I need 
I?" her slight figure unconsciously 

erecting itself. "I must know—you 
must tell mi!" Imperiously.

"I cannot," said Ashe, with
truth.

need help—I cannot ex-me speak—what harm

absolute

ed. Then a new

aTM‘
stood for not

vj

-/

r1 )

melodrama

hands 
t have I

m »

of tone, 
no use—

zj
'1/

/

/f •

and let her cry her heart out
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